ABSTRACT Maximum oxygen uptake and the running speed at the anaerobic threshold were determined during treadmill running. Performance in these laboratory tests and performance on a squash-specific field test were compared and examined with respect to subjective ratings of squash fitness.
INTRODUCTION
The development of appropriate fitness tests is generally considered to be one of the essential tasks of sports medicine. Competition experience and the results of many investigations (Keul et al, 1981; Mader et al, 1976) show that the customary standardised cycle-and treadmill-ergometry is not sufficient for an unequivocal prediction of success in sport. Sport-specific laboratory tests, such as rowing ergometry for rowers or cycle ergometry for cyclists, also show deficiencies with respect to their capability of forecasting the results of competition. In part, these may be explained by the unfamiliar surroundings of the laboratory. In addition, in sports involving non-rhythmic movements and characterised by a complicated time-course of movement, as in handball, gymnastics, squash, alpine skiing and the like, sport-specific testing is either impossible or may be performed only with the help of elaborate and expensive technical equipment.
For all reasons, recent efforts have been directed towards performing the fitness tests in the framework of socalled field tests made at the training place under competition-stimulating or actual competition conditions. Results and experience gathered in recently developed field tests (Oelschlager, 1969; Steininger et al, 1985) show that they have a high prognostic value.
In squash, a game which was introduced to Germany only recently (1973) and has hitherto attracted little evaluative attention, the problems show up with particular clarity. Squash, an indoor game which may be compared with tennis and badminton, is considered to be the fastest of the racket-games. Lasting up to 3 hours in the case of a 5-set game, it puts high demands on a good player, calling for development of high forces, rapid changes of direction, fast reactions and a sure eye. A high level of energy reserves and their availability for anaerobic glycolysis and aerobic processes (Beaudin et al, 1978; Blanksby et al, 1973 ) is required because the rate of energy expenditure is 2-3 times as high as in tennis. A forceful strike, a good technique and adequate tactical abilities are also required. To test all these capacities, a specific fitness test (Davies, 1979) involved mimicking the nature of this sport. We developed a testing procedure involving well-defined load levels which is analogous to the usual forms of ergometry. In this paper, the results of a standard treadmill test were compared with those obtained in our field test. The results of both tests were examined by considering the competition record of the individual players participating in the test.
TESTING OBJECTS AND METHODS
Thirteen squash players (7 men and 6 women), all of whom belonged to German junior teams, participated in the tests. The data for men and women were pooled in accordance with the rank-list (for explanation see later) which listed the squash players regardless of sex. The field test was carried out 3 days after the laboratory test. Field test (Fig. 1) In a squash court, 3 lamps were positioned on each of the side walls: The first pair (denoted by numbers 1 and 2) was located near the front-wall corners, the second pair (lamps 3 The relationship between these coefficients (match vs. field test and match vs. laboratory test) was established by linear correlation. Blood lactate (enzymatic determination by using the ROCHE Lactate-Analyser) and heart rate measurements will be commented on in the text. The value of 4 mmol/l was taken as the anaerobic threshold. Tables  Ill and IV . Fitness coefficients were compared with the corresponding coefficients derived from the rank-order list.
There was a close correlation between rank-order and field test, (r = 0.90, p < 0.001; Fig. 2 ). A lower correlation was found for rank-order vs. laboratory test (r = 0.52, p > 0.05; Fig. 3 ). Maximal blood lactate concentrations for the field test were significantly higher than those obtained on the treadmill (Fig. 4) . Measurements of the heart rate showed clearly that recovery following exercise was faster on the squash court test than in the laboratory test (Fig. 5) . Other values were not significantly different in the two tests.
DISCUSSION
The value of a laboratory test is uncontestable for sports involving simple, rhythmic movements like cycling, rowing or running. These tests fail in sports characterised by complicated, non-rhythmic movements in which quickness, rapid force development and fast reactions are required. The failure is due to the excessive simplicity of these tests. Squash belongs to the latter group of sports. The test described was developed to measure the player's ability to master many of the requirements of the game. To ensure a high information content, the test was devised in a way such that the player's activity was very similar to that during an actual squash game. The high correlation between the field-test data and the rank-order list (r = 0.90) argues for the adequacy of the pattern of exercise intensity which was chosen.
Consistently higher blood lactate values were measured in the field than in the laboratory test throughout the period of exercise. This may be explained by a more intense muscle use and a higher motivation in the field test. Most of the players were already working above the anaerobic threshold during the second intensity step of the field test. This may be explained by an enhanced muscle effort (onset, dash, run-back) at this intensity level. It was assumed that the performance limit in the field test was set by muscle acidity. Peak acidity, comparable to that measured in the field test, is presumably reached also during an actual squash game.
The heart-rate data showed that the players were under maximal load during the field, as well as during the laboratory, tests (Fig. 5 ). Differences were found merely between recovery values, significantly faster recovery being observed in the field test than in the laboratory test. The familiar surroundings, a more appropriate training preparation and exercise intensity may account for the observed difference.
In conclusion, we believe that our test allows reliable estimates to be drawn on the fitness of squash players and it may be used effectively in place of or in addition to laboratory tests.
